
BEFORE THE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In the Matter of the Accusation Against: 

THEOPHILUS C. OKAI 
8674 Harrison Way 
Buena Park, CA 90620 

Pharmacy Technician Registration No. TCH 49903 

Respondent. 

Case No. 4057 

OAHNo. 2011101013 

DECISION 

The attached Proposed Decision of the Administrative Law Judge is hereby adopted by the 
Board of Pharmacy as the decision in the above-entitled matter, except that, pursuant to the 
provisions of Government Code section 11517, subdivision ( c )(2)(C), in the caption box appearing on 
page 1, of the Proposed Decision, is hereby modified for technical reasons as follows: 

Pharmacy Technician Registration No. TCH 49903 

The technical change made above does not affect the factual or legal basis of the 
Proposed Decision, which shall become effective on November 21,2012. 

IT IS SO ORDERED this 22"d day of October, 2012. 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

By 
STANLEY C. WEISSER 
Board President 
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THEOPHILUS C. OKAI 
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No. THC 49903 

Respondent. 
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PROPOSED DECISION 

On July 25, 2012, in San Diego, California, Alan S. Meth, Administrative Law Judge, 
Office of Administrative Hearings, State of California, heard this matter. 

Nicole R. Trama, Deputy Attorney General, represented the complainant. 

Michael B. Levin, Attorney at Law, represented respondent. 

The matter was submitted on July 25, 2012. 

FACTUAL FINDINGS 

1. On September 23, 20 11, Virginia Herold, Executive Officer, Board of 
Pharmacy, Department of Consumer Affairs, State of California (hereafter, "Board") filed 
Accusation No. 4057 in her official capacity. Respondent filed a timely Notice of Defense. 

2. · On May 13, 2005, the Board issued Original Pharmacy Technician 
Registration Number TCI-I 49903 to respondent to work as a pharmacy technician in 
California. 

3. On February 9, 2009, in the Superior Court of Los Angeles County, 
respondent pleaded nolo contendere and was convicted of violating Penal Code section 502, 
subdivision (c)(l), knowingly accessing and without permission altering, damaging, deleting, 
destroying and otherwise using any data, computer system, and computer network in order to 
devise and execute a scheme and artifice to defraud, deceive, and extort, or to wrongfully 
control and obtain money, property and data, a felony. The court suspended imposition of 
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sentence and placed respondent on probation for three years on condition, among others, he 
perform 200 fiours of community service, pay restitution to the Bureau of Automotive Repair 
in the amount of$12,115.00, and pay a restitution fine. The court also r,equired respondent 
to resign as a smog check technician. 

On January 24, 2012, the court reduced the conviction to a misdemeanor and 
extended probation to March 7, 2012. On March 6, 2012, respondent represented to the 
court that he had completely satisfied his restitution obligation and on March 20, 2012, the 
court terminated probation and expunged the conviction pursuant to Penal Code section 
1203.4. 

Respondent's conviction is substantially related to the qualifications, functions, or 
duties of a registered pharmacy technician. Tit. 16, Cal. Code of Regs., § 1770. 

4. The facts and circumstances of the offense are as follows: 

On February 27, 2008, respondent, who was at that time a licensed smog check 
technician licensed by the Bureau of Automotive Repair (Bureau), performed a smog check 
on a 1992 Mercedes and issued an electronic smog certificate that indicated the vehicle was 
in compliance with applicable laws and regulations when in fact, respondent performed the 
inspection using the clean-piping method, and this resulted in the issuance ofa fraudulent 
certificate of compliance. Clean-piping means he used a sample of the exhaust emissions of 
one vehicle in order to cause the Test Analyzer System or Emissions Inspection System to 
issue a certificate of compliance for another vehicle. 

5. On March 11, 2008, respondent performed a smog check on a 1994 BMW and 
issued an electronic smog certificate that indicated the vehicle was in compliance with 
applicable laws and regulations when in fact, respondent performed the inspection using the 
clean~piping method, and this resulted in the issuance of a fraudulent certificate of 
compliance. 

6. On July 28, 2008, the Chief of the Bureau filed Accusation No. 79/09-6 
against respondent and others alleging violations of Health and Safety Code sections 
44072.2, subdivision (a), 44072.2, subdivision (c), and 44072.2, subdivision (d). The two 
fraudulent smog checks respondent performed on February 27 and March 11, 2008 were the 
basis for the allegations. Respondent entered into a Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary 
Order with the Bureau in which he admitted the allegations contained in the accusation. The 
Disciplinary Order provided that respondent's smog check license would be revoked. The 
Director of the Department of Consumer Affairs adopted the stipulation on October 29, 
2009, and it became effective on December 3, 2009. 

7. On December 2, 1996, in the 'Superior Court of Los Angeles Cotmty, 
respondent pleaded nolo contendere and was convicted of three cotmts of violating Penal 
Code section 502, subdivision (c)(1), in case number BA109266. The offenses were 
felonies. Respondent committed them on November 16, 1995. On October 22, 1997, in 
case number BA146176, respondent pleaded guilty and was convicted of violating Penal 
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Code section 502, subdivision (c)(1) and three counts ofvio1ating Penal Code section44059, 
perjury by false statements, all felonies. On May 21, 1998, the court sentenced respondent to 
serve 16 months in prison for all of the above offenses. 

8. Respondent's convictions in1996 and 1997 were for illegal actions similar to 
those he committed in2008. On July 8, 1996, the Deputy Chief of the Burean filed 
Accusation No.79/97-3 alleging that respondent as a smog check technician and the owner of 
a licensed smog check facility issued fraudulent smog certificates using the clean piping 
method on nine vehicles in 1995. On July 16, 1999, the Department of Consumer Affairs 
revoked respondent's licenses. 

9. Respondent testified that he worked at Elim Pharmacy as a pharmacy 
technician from 2006 until 2009, but has not worked in a pharmacy since then. He testified 
at the hearing that he did not enter data into the computer. 

Respondent graduated from high school in Ghana and came to the United States, 
where he attended Cerritos College. He obtained an Associate of Arts degree and then began 
attending California State University at Dominguez Hills off and on. He obtained a Bachelor 
of Science degree in business administration in 2011 and then entered the master's program. 
He hopes to obtain a masters degree in a year or two and then open an accounting firm. 

Respondent admitted performing illegal smog checks and regrets it. He explained he 
did them to help customers, but realizes what he did was wrong. He testified he is 
considering applying for a new license from the Bureau. 

Respondent has been married for 21 years and has one adult son. He attends church 
and performs community service regularly. He performed the 200 hours required of him by 
the court in 2009 by working to feed the poor. He does not work and is supported by his 
wife who works for Los Angeles County. He repaid the Bureau for its costs of investigation 
in connection with his 2009 conviction. 

10. Respondent submitted several character letters attesting to his good character. 

11. The Board incurred costs for the investigation and enforcement of this matter 
in the amount of $6,550.00 for the services of the Attorney General. The total amount is 
reasonable. 

Respondent testified that he could repay the costs little by little, and was willing to 
make payments. 

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS 

1. Business and Professions Code section4301 provides in part: 
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"The board shall take action against any holder of a license who is guilty of 
unprofessional conduct or whose license has been procured by fraud or 
misrepresentation or issued by mistake. Unprofessional conduct shall include, but is 
not limited to, any ofthe following: 

[~ll ... 

(f) The commission of any act involving moral turpitude, dishonesty, fraud, 
deceit, or corruption, whether the act is committed in the course of relations as a 
licensee or otherwise, and whether the act is a felony or misdemeanor or not. 

(g) Knowingly making or signing any certificate or other document that falsely 
represents the existence or nonexistence of a state of facts. 

[~] ... 

(1) The conviction of a crime substantially related to the qualifications, functions, 
and duties of a licensee under this chapter ... The board may inquire into the 
circumstances surrounding the commission of the crime, in order to fix the degree of 
discipline or, in the case of a conviction.not involving controlled substances or 
dangerous drugs,. to determine if the conviction is of an offense substantially related 
to the qualifications, functions, and duties of a licensee under this chapter. A plea or 
verdict of guilty or a conviction following a plea of nolo contendere is deemed to be a 
conviction within the meaning of this provision ...." 

2. Business and Professions Code section 490 provides in part: 

"A board may suspend or revoke a license on the ground that the licensee has been 
convicted of a crime, if the crime is substantially related to the qualifications, 
functions, or duties of the business or profession for which the license was issued. A 
conviction within the meaning of this section means a plea or verdict of guilty or a 
conviction following a plea of nolo contendere ...." 

3. Cause to revoke or suspend respondent's pharmacy teclmician registration 
pursuant to Business and Professions Code sections 4301, subdivision (I) and 490 was 
established by Findings 3 and 4 in that respondent was convicted of a crime that is 
substantially related to the qualifications, functions, and duties of a pharmacy technician. 

4. Cause to revoke or suspend respondent's pharmacy technician registration 
pursuant to Business and Professions Code section 4300, subdivision (g) was established by 
Findings 3, 4 and 5 in that respondent knowingly made a certificate or other document that 
falsely represented the existence of a state of facts. 

5. Cause to revoke or suspend respondent's pharmacy technician registration 
pursuant to Business and Professions Code section 4300, subdivision (f) was established by 
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Findings 3, 4, and 5 in that respondent committed acts involving moral turpitude, dishonesty, 
fraud, deceit, and corruption. 

6. Title 16, California Code of Regulations, section 1769 provides in part: 

"(b) When considering the suspension or revocation ofa facility or a personal license 
on the ground that the licensee or the registrant has been convicted of a crime, the 
board, in evaluating the rehabilitation of such person and his present eligibility for a 
license will consider the following criteria: 

(1) Nature and severity of the act(s) or offense(s). 

(2) Total criminal record. 

(3) The time that has elapsed since commission of the act(s) or offense(s). 

(4) Whether the licensee has complied with all terms of parole, probation, restitution 
or any other sanctions lawfully imposed against the licensee. 

(5) Evidence, if any, of rehabilitation submitted by the licensee." 

7. The evidence introduced in this matter points conclusively toward revocation 
of respondent's pharmacy teclmician registration. Respondent was convicted of perhaps the 
most egregious offense a smog check technician can commit, that of falsely creating a smog 
certificate that indicated a vehicle passed a smog check by performing the test on another car. 
He did it twice in 2008. He was convicted just three years ago. And he did it after he had 
been convicted of doing the same things 13 years earlier, spending 16 months in prison for it, 
and losing his smog check and facility licenses. Respondent's conduct in 1995 and 2008 
demonstrated dishonesty, and demonstrated he did not learn anything after he was caught the 
first time. 

A pharmacy technician has access to the pharmacy's supply of drugs, patient 
information, insurance information, computers and so forth. Dmgs are as good as cash and 
the temptation to steal dmgs and either use them or sell them is always present. Pharmacy 
technicians have to be honest and moral. They have to accurately input information into a 
computer and follow the mles. They must exercise good judgment. The field of pharmacy is 
one of the most regulated fields in the state. The failure of a pharmacy technician to follow 
the rules can cause harm to customers of the pharmacy and the public. 

Respondent's conduct in 1995 and again in 2008 when he was a licensed smog check 
technician calls into question his honesty, his judgment, and his ability and willingness to 
follow the rules. Respondent's conduct resulted in the Bureau of Automotive Repair twice 
revoking his smog check licenses and resulted in convictions which included a 16-month 
sentence to state prison. Balanced against this is respondent's evidence of rehabilitation 
which consists of his lengthy effort to obtain a college degree. While he must be 
commended for obtaining a Bachelor of Science degree in business administration and 
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beginning a master's program in that field, that is insufficient to overcome the seriousness of 
his misconduct. 

8. Cause to order respondent to reimburse the Board for its costs of investigation 
and enforcement of this matter in the amount of $6,650.00 was established by reason of 
Finding 11. · 

ORDER 

1. Pharmacy Technician Registration No. TCH 49903 issued to respondent 
Theophilus C. Okai is revoked. 

2. Respondent shall pay to the Board costs associated with its investigation and 
enforcement pursuant to Business and Professions Code section 125.3 in the amount of 
$6,650.00. 

DATED: July 26, 2012 

ALANS.METH 
Administrative Law Judge 
Office of Administrative Hearings 
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In the Matter of the Ao.ousatio11 Against: . Casl:l No. 4057 

'ACCU S.;ATI ON 


Plt;thn~t~ Te\lbnlcian lt~ig;istrathm No.. TCa · • 
4990J . 

PA.R:'i'Ili:S' 

1. Yitgima flerqj(! (Compl1\in;llit) otings t'llls A~c)lsation solely in heroffl_ci'al 91\Pacity 

as the Executive Offi.cer·orthe B.oard ofPharnJ.acy, l;}epartm:ent of Consumer Affirits; 

2. On or· about May B, :W05, the Board ofFhatrnaey issu.ed Phatrnacy Technician 

RegistrMion:NumberTCHA9903 to Theophllus C. Okai (Respondent). The Pharinacy 

Teobniciijrt.Registrafion was h,1 fpl! force anc\ effect lit all times relevant to the charges b:cought 

herein and will expire' on .A;pnl30, 201·~, unless-renewed. 

Accusation 
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3. This Accusa\i()n is brought before theBo11td ofPhl1tlllacy (Board), Department of 

ConsunterAf±'alts, under tlie·..authoritypftJi¢ folloWin;~Jaws. All $¢ctil>il te'fete.nces ~retothe 

Business and Ptofe&sliuis Code tirtless 6th~I'Wise·lrtdicatecE 

4. Sectjpn 118',. subglvi.sion (b:)l ofthe'Code provides :thatthe suspensiori, eX)liration, 

S\1\'!'.~t\oer, c!lnq~ll~ticm Ql!\ lipeqse shaU,n9f d.~prl:ve•:tl;te Bq!\l'dpfjul'isdiction to proceed with a 

d'' · ... f: · · ·ciibn. dutln". th•·. ~ pe"'~d'With!",. whichctheTic#tiSe. ,. .Y• tnav., be renewed• . restored. ·reissued.. ISG!pJlJ&zy.... a .., .v. . . . . . . ,. .. . , ' .• 

or .reinstated. 

5. Section 4300, subdivision (a) of the Code states in pertinent part that "[e]very license 

issued'may be suspended orcrevoked." 

STATI1tGRYIR:lllGt!L£T@:RY l'ROV1SIQNS. 

6. Seetlorr41l;! 0rt'he Code states: 

B<lc!l'boru;d Jll).der !Ae:proyis\on~ q)'th!~ cotl~ shalJ.dev~lqp ..qiteria to· 
evaiuate·therehabilitatiollof!l petsotl Whel!:

(b}.Considering suspension onevocation·ofa license under· Section 49'0. 

EachboaxcLshall take into .acc0tllit·air .competent evidence.·ofrehabilitation 
fl.\t!Ush¢<!. !1Sthe,aP,pii~an:t·.o:r 1ic:¢nse\>.. 

.1. ~e<;tion49l:tof.the:c.Qd,\l prov~des).,'UJ:·peJitin~D:h!lO't,··tJtalab\)arumay~usp~nd or: 

related to .the quall:fioatibns, functions; or dtities of the busines.s or profession for which the. 

!jtense was issued.. 

8. Section 493 offue Code states: 

N..;.twithstandin,g MY other prWishm oflaw, in aproceeding conducted by a
board within the departmentpursu"''\ttc law to deny an {lpplicati0nJor ~license or 
to suspend or revoke a license or otherWise take disciplinary action against a 
p.ersot). whQ.ho'l<:ls:ea.HQense, upQn tile ·ground thatthe ·.applicant or tl:ie licensee has 
been ~onY\ctecl ofa crime substantially relal¢d ,to the qualificatl:ons, functiol!s, i¢d 
duties ofthe licensee in· question, the record ofconviction ofthe crime shal!.be
conclusive evidence of thefact thatth~ conviction~occurred, but only·of.thatfact, 
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~ncl:tll¢•h<Jattl may inquire into thecix~stance~surroundinglhe commission of 
lhe crhn~ in order to fix the degree o(discipline or to determine iflhe convicti?n is 
su~startthtlly telated.to.the quhlifi<latldlis, .functions, ~d duties ofth~ licensee m 
question. · 

As used in this section, ''liceilse"·includes "certificate," ·~permit," 


"authority," and ''registration." 


9. Section 4301 oflhe Code states: 

T\'ie \Yoatd,sl)!t\1 take ii¢tion eyg<'!insf !\Uy holQ.~r·ofa licens~ wl)cYis guilty of 
I)IlJlro~essionalwnduct orwhose Iice,nse:has been pro.cated~y ftaud.ot 
misrepresentation odsstreil'b~ml~take,.tJnprofesslonal condu~t.sl\.all iiiclud'e,.h!lt 
is ·not'li!nited t6, any Pfthe folloWing: 

,_ i ~··· 

(f) The commission of,.any aot involving moi'al turpitude, dishonesty, fraud, 
deceit; orcb!'l1.1,ption, whether the actis committed in.the course oftelations as a 
licensee or otherwise, ancl.whether lhe a9tis.aJelony or·misdemeanor or not. 

· 6t) i<\l.e'Wingly mllk;ing o.r ~lfinlrtg afiy eet,tific~t~ ot <Dthet 4oc\llp.ent tltat 

.fi!I~~Wrlipt~.~nts th,¢:¢!<ii:$~twe 9~ 11oP.elf'i.~t~11Q~ ot~t ~\lte c;~faQ\s,. · 


.... .
(1) The. eonvfcit<.>n ofa cpme Sllbstantially related tP the qualifications,. 

. ftmctions, and duties ofa.Jlcensee mider this chapter. The record o'fcoiwit!tioil &f 
aviolation of ClUipter 13 (commencing-Wilh Seetiott!lOl) of'l'ltle 21 Pfthe Un'ited 
·S'lllte.s Cod<l r¢gul~tiiig '9l:ilikq,i)ed s!lbS(afiel\s• or oh violation o:f t.h~ .s1atu.tes bfthls 
·slate r.(1gti\atil1g PP»trd!IedSJ!bstaneesor deyngero\IS \l,rligs s!wll J;ye concl\lsive 
evidence ofunprofessional conduci.ln all other ci\ses,, ftle.record ofcoirvictibli 
sha!J.be:conciusi:ve evidence ohly oftlie:fact that the.convittion: occurred. tlte: 
!J\lard til<li;\1 ljiqUireJ#to the qircumsfaiiclls surroU!ldlng lhe con.nnissiprt of' the 
cti!n,e, in ort!er to Fl'wlhe degree ofd1sqipli)l.eor, in:t:ne 9aseqfa. cOJ:Wictlon not 
involving controlled substances or dangerous drugs,. to dete,mine..Jfthe conviction 
is ofan.offen$e si.lbstantia!)y;reMed t.o lh~:qualilicatiohs, functions, and duties ofa 
li9ensee urtde:tthis c4ap\e);, Aplea;pr ve:rdjctof gt!Uty ·Qt a. conViction fofloWing a. 
plea of nolo contendere is.deemed to be a conviction Within themeaning. of this 
provision. 'The boardmay lake action when thetltii¢for appeal has elapsed, <lr the 
judgment ofconviction has}een affitllled on appeal or·when an. Order gr!lllting 
prdbatian .is made suspcni!ijrg th~ impo~ition ofs~n(ence, jrresp~ctive ofa 
subsequent order under Section 1203.4 oflhe Penal Code.alloWing the ·personto 
withdraw liis or herplea ofguil!Y.and to enter a plea ofnot guilty, w setting asii:le 
the verdict ofgui!ty; or cllstillssin,gthe.. accl!l!:atlon, Jn:fonnati'ort, or i.i)dictment; 
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10: Califortlia Code ofke:gulations, title 16, section 1769, sUiteS! 

.... 
(b) When consh:leriitg the suspension or revocation oi':a. f~ci1ity or a 

personal \iQense on me ground. that the licensee or ib:e registrant has been 
cori0otedof a crime,the j)oard, inevaluating the rehabilitation ofsuch person and 
his presenteligibilityfor alicense Will consrder:the fo!lowl:n.gcriteria: 

(i) NaMe and sevel'ity.oftbe aqi(s) ptoffen:~e(s). 

(~) "Ebthl ctlill~halJecdttl. 

(3;) 'file ~ime that has:elapsed sinceco:rilinissitmoi'the aol(s)ot o:!tetfse(s): 

(4) Whether ;theJioensee has.C()l11plied.with all te).'irisofpmole;. probation; 
res:tltuti,ol) or'any·other

,•! 
sanqtion~lavf,f'\dly i111pesedag~inst the licensee. 

{5) Evidelice,:lrany, ofrehabilitaiion..siibmitted b)'the.Hcerrsee. 

:Fotthe··pur,pos:eo:fdcnlal,.susjJension:;,or tev.t>oat'iMo£11 pe~son«l otfa¢H}ty 
lic¢nse-pU'tsttllrit ~p::DiivM~ J,(; t~omlil.encing with Setttion 4'~$).qf'the ~t1$iness 
·trn4:l'rqfe~sion,s God;;\; a crirne or aotShalllle considered stibS!antiaNy telated 'to 
tlie qualificatiehS,fuilctio.ils or duties ofa licensee or tegistrmit..if'to a inib'sWJ.ti¢ 
degree it evido.ooil$Jlresem or pq;entl~ t!llfituess ef ~. Ho~i;s¢¢· otreg\stmnt'fq · 
petfol'lii the ·fui!llticnl.s· a\lthorized by ·his licerrs,e on~gistratil)nin a manner 
consistent With the public health,.safety, or welfare, 

c()ST; REC€!¥l!JRiY'· 

12. 

the•a(!mlpislral).ve 11\Wlll~ge,fq ~i(\lCt ~ )i(lenti~te fO.tJJl<:l to h.twe o.oqunitted a:'violatiol) or 

FIRST CAUSE FOR DISCIPLINE 


(February 9, J-009 O'qnvi~P'on for Uil!lnthorizecy Aeces~,to C.!tmputers, Computer Systems 


and P.~tta on )i'ebrt~llty 2"1; 21)Q8~ 


13. ·Re~pbni:\ent is·su\ijecttoci:iiseiplirt;Uq> aQtion Qtiiier ~eciipus 490 aniiA30i(1) o{th~ 

Cot!¢ in that· lie was con:vict~d o;fa :c#me. that is sJJbsta:ntiallY related :to !hequalifications, duties 

rend functions of a pharmacy teclinida:n. The circumsta:nces are as follows: 
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a.. Ojl or·aboufFebruary 9,~2009, in·a ..crimiiia! jit9ceeding:entitled The People. qf 

the State qfCalifornia v. Theophll1tS Cecil Qkai, in ~os Ang~les CountySupertor Court, case no. 

BA345920, Respondent was tonvicted on ni~plea of;nolo contendereforv\ola\ing Penal Code 

section 502(C)(l), unauthotizeti access to computers, coinpl.lt~r sy$tems a!!d computer data, a 

felony, The Court .found thatRespondertt Was•gnilty. 

b, As ·!l·resQlt oflh~ Aonviqti~n, on or about February'9', 2009, Respondent was 

senteMed tp tht:.¢e y¢ars·fowal·proba\ionand..ordere~.io pei(orm two.hunclrl.ld hours of 

community servi'oe,to resign as-a.smogtec!Ulicl\m,t0 pay restitution to the BUteau ofAutomotive· 

Repair and to pay a restitution fine .. 

c. The facts fuatled'tofueoonvicti!lnwerethaton 0r abou't.Febniary27,.2008, 

re;presenMives of th,e :Burel\u•ofAutomo.tiye ~ep!iir c.ondnc\ed ayideo surveU)an,ce operation of 

th¢ smog c.hMk faclli\Ywhl~h ell\P1oy~d R'¢il\!Mdent •!hll swvefUenc~ \'ii:!Nc!ll>d.information 

obtalnect·ifurn.the.BiiFeau'.0fAiit0iliO:t!ve:&epalt'S'v~lirli"ieirifotmatl:6n-clatabase<tevea~ed tlia1 

Respondentlssued an electronic smog certificate of'conipHance, certifying that he had tested and 

inspected-a !992 Mercedes and thaHbe .Wercedes was in compliancewiihapplkable laws and 

regulations, However,. Respondent hacl.conducted the· inspection 'using clean·piping methods,' 

resulting in the issuance ef.afraudnlentcertificate. etcom~ii:mce.::t'ot th:e' Mercedes; 

SEC()'ND. CAUSE ll.omn1SCiFiilN)l; 

(Unprofessional Conduct,Knowingjy Makin,g: Do~uments that.Falsely Rcpr~sen(s 

E':xJstence o(Nl/nexisJe!lce 9lFa~fs) 

14, Responaentis slibjecttv dl~.c.ipllnl!p' ~ct!o.n under sectll>n 4301(~>) ef the Codein that 

Respondent 'knowfu.gly-made 'Ot s!gned:a,c¢tclficate ot ,other document that :falsel'y represented the 

exi'stence or nonexhitence o'fa state·.offaets as setforth in·pat{!graph 13 above, and paragraphs 

15-16-below. The circumstauc~sareas follows, 

· 1 Pursuantto California CJode ofReg\ilat10:ns, title l6, se¢-ti!-m 3340.1 "e~Iean pipitig"
means·thll.use ofua;mple ofthe exhaust emissions ii>fone vqhicl.e in otdet to cause the Test 
An;cilyzer System ot Emissionsinsjiectron System to•i'ssue a certificate ofcompliance for another' 
vehicle. · 
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15. On or about February 27,.2008 and March 11, 2008, representatives of'the Bureau of 
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1'6 

. 11 

1'8· 

19 

20 

21 

22. 

23 

.24 , 

25 

26 

27 

28 

Automotive :Repait.cond'uctea .<v¥ideo ,surireUI!\Ilce opera\itm of Respondent's former employer's; 

smog cl!eck::faehiey. The. suweHhmc~Vi\J:eo !\ll4 info@atl~n dbtaint!d from the B11rea\l's vehicle 

infolon;wiionl,latabaserevealedthat Resp0lidei\1;i~su:ed elel.itt~Jlllcsmog:ceriH'ic~tes ()I compliaiice, 

cetti:tylng thatlre had te·sted' and:-ill~ected a!9.92 Mercedes. and a1994 BMW and that thow 

vehicles were !11 oompli~nce with appticaP\(llaws and regulatjons. However, Respondent 

conducted the inspections using.clean,pip1ngmetho4s.resulting in theissjlance offraudule11t 

certificates ofcompliantie1or:thi1se v.ehicks. 

I6. On or about.J~ly '28,.2008·, the BUFeau ofAiltbm!l.threR~;paitbroltg\lt ap &ccu~atlon 

ag~inst F.{!sppn'Q¢p:! for vlol~!ions ofH¢\\lth &..Safety C:\1/d~·sections 44072.2(a), 4~072.2(¢) and. 

440o/iz,2(d). In the ri¢cl$r~u·aate<~;:.0ctil!rer ~9. ~@QVwllicb:'!le«!\I!Je• ~ff:ecijve Pecembet 8, zooQ; 

the Buteau o'fAutohiotive,RepaJ.r;®~e;pted and adopted tli~ Stfpulated Setll'ementani.! 

Di~cipllnary Order as to Respondeut in'the disciplinary· action entitled fn.ihe Matter o/lhe 

Acc!lsalionAg,rinst: AutoSmogMasfers, etc" Case no. 79/09,06. In that Stipulated SettlemenJ 

and Disciplinary Order, Respondent's.Advanee!l..Errii~s!on .. Specia!lstTechnioian License No. EA 

0174lTwas revokelfa:rtiJ;Fiespondent adrr;ltted:the ttuth.of e~ch'Mdievecy oharg~ and li!!egat!op. 

in Actusnti0ri No, 79!fJ9•'o6. 

,lfmiiD CA:USliJ.FQR DISCiPLI~E 

·O'Jnpr(ifessiQIIilii'Co.n<.!l!ct"tJQ~~l~$1(!n of•4cts in:vol:vlngDishonesty, Fraud or Deceit}_ 

'1'7: Respdndent.Js;subJect to'disdpllnary action Jll'!der·sect.ion430l{f) oftbeCode inlh~t 

Respondent committed acts invoiving dishonesty, fraud or deceit as set !ottli iiiparagraphs 13, 15 

and l6 above. 

DISCJP:LINARYCONSIDERATIONS 

"1'8·, Pursuant to, tifle )'6, C~l!f6rnl!t;,~ode of,Regulatiqns; sectiPn·l769(b)f2), to determine 

ti\.e.'degree'ofdiscijiline, ifany, to be impose{qn RespottdeJ1frCo11]'plainant !llleges:that before' 

R:espMdent was lfcensed as a pharttiacy techuldan, on,ot aboutOotdber 22, 1~97, i11 criminal 

proceedlhgs entitled The: People ofthe Stale e/Cd/ifornia v. Theophil11s Cecil Okai, inLos 

Angeles County St\Jiierlor Go)lrt, case numbers BA1G9266 a!iid B;Al46'17o, Re~ondent was 
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. \
convicted on hi$ pl~a·of guilty for violating Penal Code section 502(c)(l), unauthorized acqess to 
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11 

1.8 

19 
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21 

22 
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24 

1§ 

26 

27 

28 

computers; Vehicle Code section 446"(a)(.t), uttering a·fitlse··certificat~;..and Health&. S'afe\lf 

 Coile section '14Q5:~, perjury·by fills.e statemel\ts or e1\!I1eS; f~lbnies. ;As a. r~sultofhis 


conyjctfol:ls, :Respondentwas sentenced iojliiHmd. ordefe'd. fti.. pay allapplicable f!:nes. These 


convlctions·we):ll'.. dlsclllsed on Respondent's application. fer licensure as.aphatinacy technic!an. 


19•. eomplalti;a!)t futih~r all'lges thai )1efore ResJlO:(ldent was .licensed as a pharmacy 


tedmibian; lln or·ilhout!iilyt~. !~99, pur,Suantto ihe: De:falirt D®ision in the disciplinary action 

entitled Inihe,Matter ofthe AocusaiiottJtgali1sl:4Yto·Smogk(aster IV, eto.,Casecno. 79197-3, the 

Direqtor of the Depat'\lnentofConsnrner Affairs peiimanently·invaHdated Automotive Repair 

Deliler R~gisttati·on Number.AJ lil~89! ana,revoked Smog GheckS\IIfion License Number RJ 


162891, h6th of'\.vhlob.were.. lssue.d to R:espoll.d¢nt ·as owner ofAuto Smog :M:as.ters IV, 


Respondemt.mas,foundfo 'halteoo.iltillitted .:ftaut! in.;vldfatlon 0f:Code·se.crl6M 9&Si!,7(1)(\l')'llild 


9&84.7(I)(d) andHea!th & Safecy Qodesectiolls 440t2, 441it2'(a}, 440i5(a) 4405~, 4467Z.2(a) 


and 44072,~(d), by conduclingsmogi'nspections onnine•vehicles using cleari-pijlfng metllods J11 


otd'ettO' iSSUe fraudulent SinOlj1l8rlifieates.for tJros~ Vehicles, 


PllAYER 


~FIEREFORE1 C0mpliilnllli.1:requesrs that .a heli.'rlb,g 'bt\JJeld on the matters herein rii'leged, 


and fuatf<Ylh'l:WinJr.i)l.e.,heaililJg, lh~ Boar~ ofPharmacy issue a decision·: 

t · Rev-okil!e orsuspen:i!4rg Phanl:laeyTea1n\i.~l!ll:l R~gistration:t\fumber. TCH 49903, 

issued to l'heophll'us Cecll Okai; 

2. Ordering theophttus. CeciL0kal tq. pay tltl)..Board: of·Phamfl!i>;Y the ~~asomlble ·c'O$ts of 

the 1n¥esj'jg!ition ana· enforcement·ot:this:ease,ji\lrsuaiit to Business l!Il<LProfessrons Code section 

125;3; 
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